This week the Green Line Transformation team has completed preparations for the **B Branch Track Upgrades** set to begin on Monday, June 20. This work will provide safer and more reliable service for riders. The GLT team is also preparing for a [virtual public meeting on June 23](#), to provide an update on the 75% design for the **D Branch Station Accessibility Improvements project**.

### Green Line Track Upgrades

**B Branch | Monday, June 20 - Friday, July 1, 2022**

- **Lookahead** | After successfully completing prep work during the week of June 6 – 10, crews will start the full access closure of the B Branch next week. From Monday, June 20 until Friday, July 1, shuttle buses will replace train service between Boston College and Kenmore Station. During this time, crews will replace over 3,000 feet of track, 4 units of special track work, and upgrade one vehicular intersection and one pedestrian crossing. These upgrades to the Green Line will provide safer and more reliable service for riders.

**2022 Construction Schedule**

- **B Branch** (Boston College – Kenmore): Monday, June 20 – Friday, July 1
- **C Branch** (Cleveland Circle – Kenmore): Monday, July 11 – Friday, July 22
- **E Branch** (Heath St – Copley): Saturday, August 6 – Sunday, August 21
- **D Branch** (Riverside – Kenmore): Saturday, September 24 – Sunday, October 30

*Schedule subject to change with weather conditions and in accordance with public health directives. Project percentages represent the value of the installed work.*